
ORDINANCE NO.  2007-06

ANORDINANCE PROVIDING FORTHEAPPROVAL ANDPERMITTING OFTHE
MAINTAINENCE ANDREPAIR OFSEWAGE SEPTIC SYSTEMS INTHECITY OF

CHEROKEE VILLAGE, FULTON ANDSHARP COUNTIES, ARKANSAS.  

BE ITORDAINED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofCherokee Village, Arkansas, an
Ordinance todefine what theresponsibilities ofthePlanning andZoning Commission forthe
review andinspection oftherepair ofsewage septic systems within theCityofCherokee
Village, Fulton andSharp Counties, Arkansas.  

SECTION 1: APPROVAL ANDINSPECTION. Apenult isrequired before anyrepair toan
existing sewage septic system maybegin. TheCityofCherokee Village shall issue apermit
upon application bytheproperty owner orhisorherdesignated representative andthepayment
oftheapplicable fee.  

ThePlanning andZoning Commission oftheCityofCherokee Village shall inspect the
repairofallexisting sewage septic systems toensure that therepair isconducted incompliance
with theArkansas Department ofHealth regulations. The leaching fieldand orsand filterofa
sewage septic system shall continue toberegulated and inspected bytheArkansas Department
ofHealth.  

SECTION 2: EMERGENCY REPAIRS. Emergency repairs toexisting sewage septic systems
maybeperformed asnecessary. Theproperty owner orhisorherdesignated representative must
apply forapermit nolater thanthenextbusiness dayafter theemergency work hasbeenstarted.  

SECTION 3: AEROBIC FILTER. Allaerobic filtersmust bemaintained per themanufacturer's
specifications. Theproperty owner isrequired tomaintain appropriate proofofproper
maintenance ofallaerobic filters. Thisproof shallbeprovided toanyinspector oftheCityupon
written request.  

SECTION 4: SIZEOFSEPTIC TANKS. Allsewage septic systems shall haveatankwitha
minimum capacity of750gallons foratwobedroom house, withanadditional 250gallon
capacity foreachandevery additional bedroom. Anyexisting sewage septic system being
repaired shall bebrought intocompliance with thisstandard ifitisbelow thespecified minimum
sizefor theseptic tank.  

SECTION 5: VARIANCE. Avariance fromtheprovisions ofthisordinance maybeobtained
upon application andevidence ofnecessity, with theapproval oftheArkansas Department of
Health andtheDesignated Representative.  

SECTION 6: PENALTY. Anyperson, contractor, firm, corporation, partnership, association of
persons, owner, occupant, agent, oranyone having supervision orcontrol over theproperty
which shall violate aprovision ofthisOrdinance, orfailtocomply withitsrequirements, shallbe
deemed guiltyofamisdemeanor. Each such person shall bedeemed guiltyofaseparate offense



foreachandeveryday, orportion thereof, duringwhichanyviolationofanyprovision ofthis
Ordinance iscommitted orcontinued. Uponconviction ofanysuchviolation, suchperson(s)  
shallbepunished byafine, nottoexceed $500.00forthefirstoffense, andnotmorethan
100.00foreachdaytheoffensecontinues.  

SECTION 7: SEVERABILITY. Ifanysectionofthisordinance isheldtobeinvalid, thatpart
shallbedeemedtobeseverable andtheinvalidity thereofshallnotaffect theremaining sections
oftheordinance.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITYCOUNCIL.  

11-15- 07DATED:  

APPROVED:  

ATTEST:  

SIGNATURES ONFILEATCITYOFCHEROKEE VILLAGE CITYHALL


